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TheCommissionon Ethics andPublic Trustconsidered
your requestfor an advisoryopinionat its meetingon

October23, 2002andrenderedits opinionbasedon the
facts statedin your request.

As Assistantto theCity Managerin NorthMiami, you
requestedan opinionregardingany potentialconflictsor
restrictionsrelatedto your potentialemploymentwith The
SwerdlowGroupand its affiliated partners,Preserve
Partners,Ltd.

You advisedtheCommissionthatasAssistantto theCity
Manageryourprincipal responsibilityis projectmanager
for environmentalactivities at theMunisportLandfill Site.
The SwerdlowGroup, andits projectknownasThe
Preservein North Miami, wasselectedto redevelopthe
Landfill Site. Yourprincipal responsibilitieswith The
SwerdlowGroupwould be substantiallythesame asthose
in your currentposition. In addition, somepotential
responsibilities,might includecoordinationwith theCity
Engineerregardingutilities and infrastructureandwith the
City’s Departmentof CommunityPlanningand
Development,theCommunityRedevelopmentAgency
[CRA] and aCommunityDevelopmentDistrict [CDDJ.

TheCommissionfoundthat undertheConflict ofInterest
andCodeofEthicsOrdinancethereis no legal conflict that
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precludesyou from acceptingemploymentwith The
SwerdlowGroupand its affiliated partners.However,the
Ordinanceprohibitsyou from lobbying any city official or
agencyon issuesrelatedto theMunisportLandfill Site,
now knownasThe Preserveat North Miami. Section2-
11.1q"Continuingapplicationfor two yearsafterCounty
Service"providesthat,

"No personwho hasservedasanelectedofficial, i.e.
mayor,countycommissioner,or a memberofthestaffof
anelectedcountyofficial, or ascountymanager,senior
assistantto thecountymanager,departmentdirector,
departmentalpersonnelor employeeshall for aperiodof
two yearsafterhis orhercountyemploymenthasceased,
lobby any countyofficer, departmentalpersonnelor
employeein connectionwith any judicial or other
proceeding,application,RFP,RFQ, bid, requestfor ruling
orotherdetermination,contract,claim, controversy,
charge,accusation,arrestorotherparticularsubjectmatter
in which Miami-DadeCountyor oneof its agenciesor
instrumentalitiesis a partyor hasany interestwhatever,
whether,director indirect."

TheConflict ofInterestandCodeofEthicsordinance
defineslobbyingasseekingto encouragethepassage,
defeator modificationsof 1 ordinance,resolution, action
ordecisionoftheCounty Commission;2 any action,
decision,recommendationof any Countyboardor
committee;or 3 any action, decisionorrecommendation
ofCountypersonnelduring thetime periodoftheentire
decision-makingprocesson suchaction, decisionor
recommendationwhich foreseeablywill be heardor
reviewedby theCountyCommissionor a countyboardor
committee.

Therefore,you would not be permittedfor instance,to seek
azoningmodificationfrom a City planningboard,to be
publicly identifiedaspartof a lobbyingteamfor The
SwerdlowGroupandPreservePartners,Ltd., or to
persuadeaCity official to takeaparticularcourseofaction
relatedto The Preserveat North Miami. Ontheotherhand,
Section2-11.1a doesnot prohibit you from submitting
routineadministrativerequestsor providinginformationto
City personneland agenciesastheyrelateto theproject.



This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeCounty Conflict of
InterestandCodeof Ethics Ordinanceonly andis not
applicableto any conflict understatelaw. Pleasecontact
the StateofFloridaCommissionon Ethicsshould you have
any questionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If you haveany questionsregardingthis opinion, please
call ChristinaPrkic, StaffAttorneyat 305 350-0615or the
undersignedat 305 579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector


